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The purpose of this research is to study any eﬀects of managerial strategies on prevention of ketosis metabolic disorder in
transition period in Shahroud commercial dairy farms. For this purpose, a questionnaire was prepared in order to obtain required
information about the performance of these managerial strategies, performance costs, involvement situation with disorders relying
upon clinical signs and treatment and health records, producing and economic situation, and fertility rate and its costs. The
considered managerial guidelines include body condition score management or type evaluation in transition period, increase in
dry matter intake close to parturition, using propylene glycol, using niacin, and high-quality feeding (the importance of feed
quality) in transition period. Finally and upon arrangement of data, it was possible to study any eﬀects of mentioned managerial
strategies on related variants through multiple linear regressions. Furthermore, in order to study any relation among variables,
we considered Pearson correlation coeﬃcients as well. Finally, it was revealed that any application of managerial strategies for
prevention from Ketosis in transition period has a significant eﬀect in betterment of managerial and economic parameters.

1. Introduction
The transition period, from 3 wk before to 3 wk after parturition, is critically important to health, production, and
profitability of dairy cows. Most health disorders occur during this time. There are lots of serious changes for dairy
cows in transition period from the end of pregnancy up
to the beginning of lactation period. This period was really
important for many years and for a lot of researchers
due the eﬀects on the health, production, and profitability
by focusing on nutrition and management of dairy cows
Drackley [1]. Great number of involved cows and medical
costs will reveal the economic importance of this disease.
Ketosis is randomly fatal and has a little number of death and
further damages “Herdt and Gerloﬀ [2]”.
Both clinical and subclinical forms of ketosis are accompanied with a reduction in production, reduction of milk
protein, and a reduction in fertility level (postponing of
estrus, reduction of pregnancy at the first artificial inbreeding

and increasing the calving interval). There is an increase in
suﬀering of ovary cysts and metritis due to ketosis Radostits
et al., [3]. The eﬀective managerial strategies have been
pointed out in diﬀerent resources for preventing of metabolic
disorders in transition period especially out of ketosis. It is
in a way that these strategies will introduce simple and lowcost methods for prevention from metabolic disorders and
further consequences. For instance, in a research published
by Sauer et al. [4] about the eﬀect of propylene glycol, it
was specified that such a compound is recommended for
treatment and prevention of ketosis. Propylene glycol will
increase the plasma concentration of glucose, and insulin
may reduce plasma concentration of BHBA and NEFA and
betterment of metabolic parameters in transition dairy cows.
It has been specified that glucogenic property of propylene
glycol may reduce any negative eﬀects of consuming rate
of feeding and negative equilibrium of energy and ketosis
incidence rate Studer et al. [5]; Formigoni et al. [6].
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Regarding the eﬀect of niacin in prevention from ketosis,
Fronk et al. [7] stated that any eﬀects of niacin in reduction
of ketosis rate by its metabolic capacity for stopping NEFA
mobilization is related to fat content and increase of blood
glucose concentration although there is not a specific reason
for such an increase as well.
Regarding Body Condition Score management as an
eﬀective strategy in ketosis prevention, Treacher et al. [8]
concluded that cows with higher BCS will experience more
serious negative energy balance than those with lower BCS.
As a result, they may start any weight gain and BCS after
parturition with more delay which is a reason that cows
with a BCS more than 3.5 are more threatened for ketosis
development. In other researches published by Young and
Smith [9], it was confirmed that any benefit from niacin
complementary in transition period may cause an increase
in milk production and also milk fat a reduction of BHBA
serum concentration Grummer [10]; Minor et al. [11].
Linn and Otterby [12]; Mahana [13] studied any eﬀective
managerial strategies in increasing of feeding after parturition and stated that leading cows towards feed barn may
encourage them for more feeding. It is especially important
when there is little feeding frequency. Sometimes it is
necessary to take slowly any cows in relaxation mode and
lead them towards manger. In addition and considering the
importance of BCS, Markusfeld et al. [14] stated that cows
with higher rate of BCS in parturition use lower dry matter
intake accompanied with a weight reduction and higher body
score at early lactation in comparison with cows with lower
BCS. In a research published by Duﬃeld [15], reducing
the consumption intake immediately before parturition was
stated as the most important reason of serious development
of negative energy balance. Gillund et al. [16] stated that
body condition score more than 3.5 at parturition is related
with ketosis incidence rate increase. A cow with a BCS more
than 3.5 has a greater chance for infecting with ketosis at
parturition in comparison with a cow with a BCS lower than
3.25. In a report published by Holcomb et al. [17], it has
been recommended to all dairy rearers to do anything in
order to increase dry matter intake (DMI) through a period
close up to parturition. This will cause the cow to use more
feed after parturition and reduce any suﬀering from ketosis
and other metabolic disorders. In a research published by
Goﬀ and Horst [18] it was stated that benefiting from liquid
propylene glycol for first two days after parturition may
reduce the plasma NEFA concentration and increasing the
milk production in early lactation.
Also through a report published by Duﬃled [15], it was
revealed that feeding one liter of propylene glycol for 10 days
before parturition will reduce ketosis and liver fat syndrome
significantly. The real reason of which is an increase of
plasma glucose concentration and insulin and reducing of
plasma BHBA and NEFA as well.
Pickett et al. [19] confirmed in a research that metabolic
status of dairy cows will be treated by the use of propylene
glycol. In another research made by Hoedemaker et al. [20],
two groups of control and users of propylene glycol are
compared from IGF-I concentration and it was revealed
that IGF-I concentration was so much high significantly
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in receiving group which is a sign of better performance
of immune system at parturition and after that. Bobe et
al. [21] proposed that a mixture of oral water and 1 kg of
glycerol plus 1 liter of propylene glycol or 100 gr of sodium
propionate per day is so much eﬀective in treatment of
ketosis.
Overton and Waldron [22]; Weiss and Gonzalo [23]
introduced an eﬀective method for prevention of ketosis
by applying of niacin supplementary and simultaneous
application of it with glucose precursors such as propylene
glycol and sodium propionate. In another study by Tamizrad
and Kardoodi [24], it was revealed that benefiting from
niacin has no more eﬀects in increasing of milk fat, protein,
and dry matter without solid fat. But it may cause a reduction
in incidence rate of metabolic disorders like ketosis and liver
fat syndrome and also increasing the economic life of dairy
cows. Also, they stated in the same research that niacin is
eﬀective in lipid metabolism even if the lipid metabolism
is under the eﬀect of hormone regulation. Didarkhah and
Jamili [25] specified in a research in 2008 that used niacin
supplementary in dairy cows has no more eﬀects in milk
production, average percentage of milk protein, lactose,
and milk fat but has a significant eﬀect on glucose rate,
triglycerides, and plasma BHBA.
Ghorbani and Asadi Alamuti [26] stated that roughage
foods and other fiber sources in the share have reduced energy rate and then increased probabilities of ketosis problems
of the animal. On the other hand, any lack of roughage foods
or eﬀective fiber may cause subacute rumen acidosis and lack
of energy reception.
Regarding the importance of feed quality, Mohebbi [27]
stated that when cows are in negative energy balance they
could not eat as enough as possible; therefore, it is necessary
to use high-quality feeds for them in order to have an
increase in nutrient density without any recommendation of
nonsuitable feeds like wheat straw for any shares after parturition. Although it is possible to use a little of mentioned
factors in preparturition period, nonsuitable raw materials
in the considered shares may cause serious negative energy
balance and this may reduce the density of nutrition in the
shares due to their lack of digestibility. Any consumption of
nonsuitable silos may lead to ketosis problem. These silos are
not palatable due to having butyric acid and may reduce any
feed consumption.

2. Material and Methods
The present research has been prepared within a time interval
from January 2011 up to April 2011 for industrial herds of
dairy cows at Shahroud city. There was a questionnaire for
required data collection including diﬀerent questions about
50 herds and analyzed accordingly. The mentioned questionnaire had some information about managerial strategies
in first part for management cows in transition period
to prevention from ketosis metabolic disorder including
body condition score management (BCS), encouraging
for consuming more dry matter (consuming dry matter
management), using supplementary of propylene glycol,
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Table 1: The eﬀect of eﬀective managerial strategies on ketosis and managerial/economic indices.
Economic and
management indices

Management strategies in transition period eﬀective on ketosis prevention
BCS management Feed intake management
Propylene glycol
Niacin

F-Test
Incidence rate of ketosis 27.98∗∗
Treatment cost
20.26∗∗
Average production
5.35∗
Gross income
5.64∗
Average fertility
4.26∗
Fertility costs
1.23ns

t-Test
5.29ns
4.5ns
2.31ns
2.38ns
2.06ns
−1.11ns

F-Test
41.13∗∗
20.83∗∗
11.19∗∗
10.53∗∗
3.31ns
1.04ns

t-Test
−6.41∗
−4.56ns
3.35ns
3.25ns
1.82ns
−1.02ns

F-Test
50.39∗∗
56.46∗∗
40.37∗∗
40.44∗∗
24.99∗∗
15.34∗∗

t-Test
−7.10∗
−7.51∗
6.35∗
6.36∗
5.00 ns
−3.92 ns

F-Test
59.23∗∗
82.25∗∗
28.43∗∗
27.93∗∗
33.42∗∗
10.90∗∗

t-Test
−7.70∗
−9.70∗
5.33ns
5.28ns
5.78ns
−3.30ns

Feed quality

F-Test
56.94∗∗
30.79∗∗
14.89∗∗
14.28∗∗
8.43∗∗
4.67∗

t-Test
−7.55∗
−5.55ns

3.86ns
3.78ns
2.90ns
−2.16ns

∗∗

Significant diﬀerence (P < 0.01).
diﬀerence (P < 0.05).
ns Nonsignificant diﬀerences (P > 0.05).
∗ Significant

using niacin, and benefiting from high-quality feeding in
transition period (the importance of feed quality). Also the
performance costs have been measured in the same art. Next
part belongs to relevant information about ketosis incidence
rate with relying upon clinical signs and therapeutic and
health records and also treatment costs for each head. The
next part is related to production and economic information
including average production parameters per head and also
gross income of milk sale per head in lactation cycle. The
final part of questionnaire belongs to reproduction records,
average fertility, and its costs. Upon data arrangement, we
had an analysis through multiple linear regression (MLR)
and Statistical Software (SAS) 9.1. Also, we could calculate
correlation of eﬀective managerial strategies and related
variants through a correlation method as follows:
Y1 = β01 + β11 X1 + · · · + βq1 Xa + ε1 ,
Y2 = β02 + β12 X1 + · · · + βq2 Xq + ε2 ,
..
.

(1)

Y p = β0p + β1p X1 + · · · + βqp Xq + ε p ,


ρx,y

= 

cov x, y




(var x) var y

 =

σxy
.
σx σ y

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. BCS. This managerial strategy includes the body condition score control especially before parturition in a way
that it is possible to make ready a cow with suitable BCS for
parturition.
The obtained results out of analysis of variance show
that body condition score management has a positive and
significant eﬀect on incidence rate, ketosis treatment costs
(P < 0.01), production average, gross income of milk sale,
and average fertility (P < 0.05). But it has no more eﬀects on
fertility costs and artificial inbreeding from statistical view
point (P > 0.05) (Table 1). The mentioned results are in
compliance with findings of Gillund et al. [16] who have
stated that cows with higher BCS show higher ketosis rate
than others with lower BCS (%2.7 against %1.6). Also, they

are in compliance with the results out of the researches made
by Treacher et al. [8] and Markusfeld et al. [14] as stated
that high rate of BCS at parturition is related to high rate
of ketosis dangers.
The obtained results out of average comparison show
that there is not a significant relation from incidence rate
between diﬀerent groups (P > 0.05). There was not any
significant diﬀerence between treatments from treatment
costs point of view (P > 0.05). Regarding the gross income,
it is possible to say that there is not a significant diﬀerence
among experimental treatments (P > 0.05). Also, there
was not a significant diﬀerence between average fertility and
artificial inbreeding (P > 0.01) (Table 1).
Following is relevant study of correlation coeﬃcients
between BCS management and other managerial and economic indices (Table 3).
(i) We calculated any relation between BCS Management and ketosis incidence rate r = −0.60 which
was a positive eﬀect of applied BCS in reducing of
ketosis incidence rate. This means that any increase
in application of BCS management may cause a
reduction in ketosis incidence rate.
(ii) Any relation between BCS and ketosis treatment
costs. As it is expected any reduction in ketosis incidence rate in herds may cause required therapeutic
costs. Therefore, with regard to the eﬀect of BCS in
reduction of ketosis rate, it is concluded that BCS
management may cause a reduction in therapeutic
costs. Correlation coeﬃcient for such a relation is
r = −0.54.
(iii) Any relation between BCS and average production.
We calculated the correlation coeﬃcient of BCS
relation and average production equal to r = 0.31
which is a sign of positive eﬀect of this managerial
strategy on milk production average in herd.
(iv) We evaluated and found out a positive relation between BCS management and gross income (r =
0.32). It is possible to evaluate this relation as a
direct relation of BCS and average production and
also major role of average production in calculation
of gross income in this research. As a result, it is
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expected to have betterment in gross income upon
increasing the application of this managerial strategy.
(v) Any relation between BCS and average fertility. In
this part, we found out a positive Pearson correlation
coeﬃcient (r = 0.28), although this relation was
now so much specific like other variants but it was
considerable as well.
(vi) Any relation between BCS and fertility costs. Regarding the positive relation of BCS in betterment of
fertility average, it is expected that by further eﬀects
on breeding rate, BCS may cause a decrease fertility
cost and artificial inbreeding.

3.2. Increasing of Dry Matter Consumption Close to Parturition
(Feeding Management). Upon a consideration of the results
out of the variance analysis, it was specified that any increase
in consuming dry matter at parturition time and some
days in prior will have a positive and significant eﬀect
on managerial, producing, and economic indices. As a
result, any application of this strategy will have a significant
eﬀect on ketosis incidence rate, treatment costs, production
average, and gross income (P < 0.01). But it has not a
statistical significant eﬀect on average fertility and fertility
costs and artificial inbreeding (P > 0.05) (Table 1). These
results are in compliance with the findings out of recent
researches at Aiwa and Wisconsin University about the
importance of feeding at parturition and liver fat syndrome
and ketosis. Also according to the results of Duﬃeld [15],
it is possible to explain that any decrease in dry matter
intake immediately before parturition is the most important
reason of serious development of negative energy balance.
Also, the results of the research made by Holcomb et al. [17]
recommend the cattle owners that they should do anything in
order to increase dry matter intake through close-up period.
This may cause cow to have more intake after parturition.
Also, it may reduce any ketosis incidence and other metabolic
disorders as well.
The results out of a comparison in averages in current
research show that there is a significant diﬀerence between
these two groups (executive group and a group with lack of
attention) to Ketosis incidence rate from statistical point of
view (P < 0.05). By comparing the averages, there is not a
significant diﬀerence between the groups from therapeutic
costs (P > 0.05). Although there are some diﬀerences
for average production rates, gross income from milk sale,
average fertility, and fertility costs, and artificial inbreeding,
but it was not so much significant from statistical viewpoint
(P > 0.05) (Table 1).
The results out of Pearson correlation coeﬃcients show
the following relations among diﬀerent variables (Table 3).
(i) In order to study any relation between intake rate
variable increase and ketosis incidence rate with
calculated correlation coeﬃcient, r = −0.67 was a
sign of its eﬀect in reducing of ketosis incidence rate.
(ii) Correlation coeﬃcient for dry matter intake and
average production, r = 0.43 was calculated as

a sign of the importance of this parameter in milk
production rate.
(iii) Any relation between dry matter intake and gross
income and considering the eﬀect of this variable
on production rate and direct relation of these two
factors have been calculated by r = 0.42.
(iv) Any relation between fertility costs and current
variable have been calculated by a negative digit (r =
−0.15) as a sign of converse relation between these
two factors with independent increase, dependent
factor (relevant costs of inbreeding, and fertility).
Also r = 0.25 is the correlation coeﬃcient for dry
matter intake and average fertility.
(v) Any relation between intake rate and treatment costs
is a negative correlation. (r = −0.55) is a sign of
increasing the intake rate before parturition which
may cause a reduction in relevant treatment costs of
ketosis.
3.3. Application of Propylene Glycol Supplementary. The results of variance analysis of this variable show that its
application had a positive eﬀect in betterment of managerial
and economic parameters like average production, incidence
rate, treatment costs, average production, gross income,
average fertility, and fertility costs (P < 0.05) (Table 1).
These results are in compliance with relevant findings out of
Formigoni et al. [6] and Laranjade da Fonseca et al. [28] who
stated that any application of propylene glycol may cause
betterment in metabolic parameters.
Also after obtaining the mentioned results, Studer et
al. [5] and Formigoni et al. [6] specified that glucogenic
property of propylene glycol may cause a negative eﬀect
in intake rate and negative balance of energy on ketosis
incidence rate. In a research made by Stokes and Goﬀ
[29], it was revealed that feeding of propylene glycol at
parturition time may cause an increase in milk production.
These findings are in compliance with the results of current
research.
The results of comparing the average show that there is
a significant diﬀerence between compared groups from the
point of view of incidence rate and ketosis treatment costs
(P < 0.05). Regarding both variables of average production
and gross income, there is a significant diﬀerence between
both mentioned groups from the point of view of average
properties (P < 0.05). Any comparison of the average of both
groups did not prove any significant diﬀerences between
fertility average and fertility costs (P > 0.05) (Table 1).
Also, we obtained the following results after calculating
the correlation coeﬃcients in this research (Table 3).
(i) There was a considerable relation between using of
propylene glycol and ketosis incidence rate in a way
that correlation coeﬃcient for these two variants was
r = −0.71. This means that applying of propylene
glycol may cause a considerable reduction in ketosis
incidence rate.
(ii) Regarding the positive eﬀect of prevention, there
was a considerable relation between application of
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propylene glycol and treatment costs (r = −0.73) in a
way that cased a reduction in ketosis treatment costs.
(iii) We calculated correlation coeﬃcient for production
average and applying of propylene glycol that means
a performance increase due to benefiting from this
eatable compound and in compliance with the
findings of researches made by Stock and Goﬀ. The
correlation coeﬃcients for gross income, average
fertility, and fertility costs were, respectively, r = 0.67,
r = 0.58, and r = −0.49 which may show the eﬀect
of propylene glycol on mentioned factors.
3.4. Benefiting from Niacin Supplement. Upon variance analysis, the following average comparisons and calculations
were applied accompanied with calculation of correlation
coeﬃcients (Table 1).
The findings out of variance analysis show that niacin
application may have a positive eﬀect on producing, economic, and managerial parameters such as average production, gross income, ketosis rate, treatment costs, and
generation parameters (fertility average and its costs) (P <
0.01). The results obtained by Bartlett et al. [30] may
confirm any eﬀective usage of niacin in reduction of ketosis
occurrence rate. Also these results are in compliance with the
findings of Young and Smith [9]; Grummer [10] and Minor
et al. [11] who stated that niacin will cause a betterment
and increase of milk production and increasing of milk fat.
Niacin application and its simultaneous usage with glucose
precursor have been introduced in other researches made
by Overton and Waldron [22] and Weis and Gonzalo [23].
Also in a research made by Tamizrad and Karkoodi [24], it
was stated that any usage of niacin may cause a reduction
in harmful eﬀects of energy negative balance and may cause
a reduction in occurrence rate of metabolic disorders such
as ketosis and fat liver syndrome and increase of economic
life time of dairy cows. Furthermore, the results of this
research is in contrast with the findings of a research made
by Didarkhah and Jamili [25] who have stated that niacin has
no more eﬀects on milk production, average percentage of
milk protein, lactose, and milk fat. The obtained results out
of a comparison between the averages revealed that there is a
significant relation between experiment groups from occurrence rate variants and treatment costs (P < 0.05). But there
is not a significant diﬀerence between the mentioned groups
from the viewpoints of production average, gross income,
average fertility, and fertility costs (P > 0.05). Calculation
of Pearson correlation coeﬃcients (Table 3) show that there
is a significant relation between ketosis rate and applying of
niacin (r = −0.74). Also there is a negative correlation and
significant relation between niacin application and treatment
costs (r = −0.79). Correlation coeﬃcients between niacin
application and average production, gross income of milk
sale, fertility average, and fertility costs were, respectively,
equal to 0.60, 0.60, 0.64, and −0.43.
3.5. Benefiting from High-Quality Feed in Transition Period:
The Importance of Feed Quality. The real purpose of this
managerial strategy was in fact increasing the appetite of cow
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for consuming more dry matter. It is possible to say that this
strategy intends to upgrade consuming feed rate in transition
period along with more benefits in production and better
functions.
The obtained results out of regression and variance
analysis revealed that there is a positive relation between
performing this strategy and other related variants (Table 1).
This means that it will make better these variables, Therefore,
applying this strategy may have a positive eﬀect in betterment
of ketosis rate, treatment costs, production average, gross
income, fertility average (P < 0.01), and fertility costs (P <
0.05). These findings are in compliance with the results of
diﬀerent researches made by Mohebbi [27] who stated that
it is necessary to use highest quality of feed for the cows in
transition period because of their negative energy balance
in order to increase the compress of nutrition materials in
share volume and also the results of Rabelo et al. [31] and
Keady et al. [32] who stated that we should prevent from
feeding animals with high NDF feeds not to fill rumen at
the beginning of parturition; therefore, by reducing this
condition it is possible to make an increase in feeding.
The obtained results out of comparing the averages show
that there is a significant diﬀerence between occurrence rate
parameter at probable level of 0.05 of both groups (P < 0.05).
There was not a significant diﬀerence between both groups
from statistical viewpoint and for treatment costs, average
production, gross income, average fertility, and fertility costs
(P > 0.05) (Table 1).
Also the correlation coeﬃcient show that there is a considerable relation between quality of feeding and occurrence
rate (r = −0.73). Furthermore, we calculated any relation
between feed quality with treatment costs r = −0.62,
production average r = 0.48, gross income r = 0.47, average
fertility r = 0.38, and fertility costs r = −0.29.
3.6. The Eﬀect of Application of Cost Eﬀective-Managerial
Strategies on Prevention from Ketosis on Managerial/Economic
and Producing Parameters. This variable includes a set of
costs imposed on a cattleman for performing all abovementioned factors (eﬀective managerial strategies on prevention from ketosis). In this part, we will consider any
relation as an independent variable with other related
variants. The obtained results of regression performance and
variance analysis (Table 2) for this variant revealed that any
increase of performance costs of managerial strategies may
significantly make better all economic-producing parameters
(Ketosis rate, treatment costs, production average, gross
income, fertility average, and fertility costs) (P < 0.01). This
means that any increase of costs resulted from applying of
managerial strategies are eﬀective in prevention from ketosis
accompanied with betterment of functions of producing
units and also upgrading of managerial and economic
parameters. Generally, these strategies are reasonable from
economic viewpoints.
The results of average comparisons show that there are
significant diﬀerences between the averages from various
points of view of ketosis occurrence rate, treatment costs,
production average, gross income, and average fertility (P <
0.05). But from statistical viewpoint, there are not significant
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Table 2: The eﬀect of performance costs and performance percentage of eﬀective managerial strategies on ketosis.
Performance cost

Management and
economic indices

F-Test
86.75∗∗
100.73∗∗
51.74∗∗
51.33∗∗
46.64∗∗
20.79∗∗

Ketosis rate
Treatment cost
Average production
Gross income
Average fertility
Fertility costs

Performance costs
t-Test
−9.31∗
−10.04∗

7.19∗
7.16∗
6.83∗
−4.54ns

F-Test
1186.94∗∗
277.01∗∗
51.38∗∗
50.39∗∗
30.11∗∗
11.68∗∗

t-Test
−34.45∗∗
−16.64∗

7.17∗
7.10∗
5.49ns
−3.42ns

∗∗

Significant diﬀerence (P < 0.01).
diﬀerence (P < 0.05).
ns Non significant diﬀerences (P > 0.05).
∗ Significant

Table 3: The correlation coeﬃcients of eﬀective managerial strategies on prevention from ketosis and other managerial and economic
indices.
BCS management
Increase DMI
Propylene glycol
Niacin
Feed quality
Performance cost
Performance percentage
Ketosis rate

Ketosis rate
−0.60
−0.67
−0.71
−0.74
−0.80
−0.98
−0.98
1.00

Treatment cost
0.54
−0.55
−0.73
−0.79
−0.62
−0.82
−0.92
0.93

Average production
0.31
0.43
0.67
0.60
0.48
0.72
0.71
−0.74

diﬀerences among mentioned groups as well (P > 0.05)
(Table 2).
We considered correlation coeﬃcient for measuring any
relation between performance costs of managerial strategies
and other managerial and economic indices with the following results (Table 3).
(i) Correlation coeﬃcient for performance costs of strategies and ketosis rate was r = −0.80. This means
that any increase in mentioned costs in strategies
performance will reduce the occurrence rate of
ketosis in herds.
(ii) Correlation coeﬃcient for performance costs of
managerial strategies and ketosis treatment costs was
r = −0.82. As it was explained that parameter would
reveal its eﬀect on treatment costs by reducing the
occurrence rate of ketosis.
(iii) We calculated any relation between performance
costs of strategies and production average as r = 0.72
which is a sign of its positive eﬀect on production.
(iv) Correlation coeﬃcient was calculated for gross
income, fertility average, and inbreeding costs and
fertility, respectively, as 0.71, 0.70, and −0.54.
3.7. The Eﬀect of Performance Percentage of Eﬀective Managerial Strategies on Ketosis Prevention on Economic and Managerial Parameters. Calculation of this parameter is on percentage basis for total eﬀective managerial strategies on

Gross income
0.32
0.42
0.67
0.60
0.47
0.71
0.71
−0.74

Average fertility
0.28
0.25
0.58
0.64
0.38
0.70
0.62
−0.64

Fertility cost
−0.15
−0.14
−0.49
−0.43
−0.29
−0.54
−0.44
−0.47

ketosis prevention and as a sign of performance level of it
for preventing this metabolic disorder in transition period.
Regression results and analysis of variance (Table 2) show
that the percentage of managerial strategies has a significant eﬀect on betterment of economic, managerial, and
producing parameters (P < 0.01). It is in a way that any
percentage increase of these strategies may cause betterment
in managerial and economic conditions of training units.
The results out of average comparisons among diﬀerent
groups eﬀective on ketosis prevention show that considered
groups had significant diﬀerences about the following variants like: occurrence rate (P < 0.01), treatment costs (P <
0.05), average production, and gross income (P < 0.05). But
they did not have any statistical diﬀerence for fertility average
and fertility costs variants (P > 0.05).
The results of correlation coeﬃcients show that there
is a close relationship between performance percentage of
managerial strategies and ketosis occurrence rate (r =
−0.98). Therefore, any increase in performing of managerial
strategies has a considerable eﬀect in prevention from ketosis
as well. Also, these results confirm a positive relation of
performance percentage of managerial strategies on treatment costs (r = −0.92). Correlation coeﬃcient for abovementioned variable for average production was r = 0.71,
and for gross income was r = 0.71, for average fertility
r = 0.62 and for fertility costs r = −0.44. As it is obvious in
Tables 2 and 3 any application of high-quality feeds have the
most positive eﬀect on reducing of occurrence rate of ketosis
(r = −0. 80). Then, we have niacin application (r = −0.74),
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propylene glycol (r = −0.71), and increasing dry matter
consumption (r = −0.67), respectively, with the highest rate
of relation with this variable. Also regarding any relation with
treatment costs, using niacin (r = −0.79) and propylene
glycol (r = −0.73) have, respectively, highest rate of relation
as well. Regarding the average production and gross income
they have, respectively, highest rate of relation with propylene
glycol (r = 0.67), niacin (r = 0.60), benefiting from highestquality feed (r = 0.48), and propylene glycol supplement
(r = 0.58).
Regarding the fertility costs and its relation with managerial strategies, there was exactly a contrast condition. It
means that there is a more relation between application rate
of propylene glycol (r = −0.49) and niacin (r = −0.43)
accordingly.
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